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Kioiit hundrod pious l*.-rt
Paris for Jorusalcm two weeksThoy started in a special train and
will make the pilgrimage in comfo: t
•ble style throughout. Cardinal
Langonleux, the bishop of I.iegc, and ia number of other prelates arc of the
party.

A statemknt recently published by
the authorities of Munich gives some
startling information as to the in-
creased consumption in that city of
dog flesh. So great an appetito :
seems to have developed for that food i
that the authorities have thought it
time to interfere for the protection
of dog owners.

Boston has a Cogswell fountain,
though the matter has not been
bruited abroad much, owing to the
local pride that is strong in that city.
The fountain has just been taken
from the Common and will bo placed
in a cemetery, whore, it is believed,
those who have to be near it will
make no protest.

Foreigners who have como to the
fair expecting to get some good buffalo
shooting between visits to Jackson
park will be disappointed. If they
are distinguished and titled, however,
the inhabitants of the Lake Shore
drive and too South-side boulevards
will vie with each other in demon-
strating to them the intricacies of
the Chicago system of lion-hunting. |

There is still a widespread belief «
in the South that tho meat of hogs
killed during the decrease of the
moon will shrink in tho eooking more
than tho meat of animals killed when
the moon is ercscont, and there aro
hundreds of persons south of Mason’s
and Dixon’s line who are careful to i
plant potatoes when tho moon is
right, lost tho increase be small or '
none.

A book agent some time ago ,
stopped at a house in Oakland, Cal.,
and asked tho occupant to purchase 1
a hook. Ho not only refused, but j
••Bic’d”his pet bulldog on the •*b. a.”
After recovering the agent sued tho
man, and was recently awarded fs'LOOO
damages by a jury. It would have
been decidedly cheaper for tho man
to hav* bought tho book, or in fact,
the agent's entire stock.

Among tko amendments of the con-
stitution of tho state of California
which aro to bo submitted to a vote (
of tho peoplo at tho next cloction is
one restricting tho suffrage to per- (
sons who can read and write, with
tho exception of citizens who are
over 60 years of ago. ’lTiis amend-
ment is said to have been framed in
response to a popular demand and to
bo certain of ratification.

Tiie recent investigations in
bacteriology will give the romancers
who had already pretty woll ex-
haustcd;thc use of hypnotism in tho
uonsli'uutlon of pluU u nmv pifcn (if ,

machinery. Tho heavy villain may j
attempt to inoculate tho horo with j
tho germs of St. Vitus’ dance, sciatic
rheumatism and septennis psoriasis,
but just as ho says "lla!" in blood-
curdling tones the arras will bo i
blown against his funny bono ami ho
will sink the poisonous instrument 1
deep into his own flesh Then tho
hired girl can como in and nay
••Foiled!” whilo tho servants bear
tho wretch away to a lifelong enjoy-
ment of his own invention.

The fact that tho ushers at tho
Craven wedding, with one exception,
woro pink shirts has created a sensa-
tion among New York club men. 1
Time was when the only club m< n
admitted to shirts of this purth-ular
tint were the song and dance artists
who clubbed themselves around tho
minstrel stage. Now tho pink shirt
has boon, so to speak, taken to tho
bosom of the swell young man about
town, and an interviewer has been :
assured on good authority that it is ;
perfectly "good form.” provided the !
collar l)o attached—an essential pro- 1
viso. and one evidently mount to
avert tho possibility of such a vul- j
garism as a pink paper collar.

=====

A novel schoinc is to be tried in j
Boston and its contributing rural !
territory this summer consisting of j
what Mrs. Julia Ward Howe has .
named "Co-operative Vacationing. ” I
It is desired to make it possible for
ambitious women of the country who. ,
unable to boar tho exponso of a few
weeks’ visit to tho city during tho ‘
gay winter season, to oxchangc cour- i
tosies with city women who are unable 1
to pay board during a few weeks' visit j
to tho country. The tired city woman
through this co-operative vacationing i
plan can find some kind family who j
will afford her a grateful shelter when
the hot air of the city is almost in- |
supportable, and in return for tho j
courtesy she is to give tho summer !
hostess an opportunity in the winter
for an equally long time in enjoying
tho advantages of city life.

Turkish newspapers have received
tho sultan's permission to recom-
mence publication in tho morning.
Orders that all journals should be
afternoon issues were recently issued,
because, it was surmised, morning
issues required the proas censor to
arise too early or olso sit up too late.

Paderewski is said to have been
seized with a nervous disorder in
New York. There was nothing the
matter with his nerve in Chicago
when heand Theodore Thomas ha l
fun” with tho world's fair directorate.

Foreign naval officers own that
they were compelled to admire the
vessels of tho white squadron and
the masterful manner in which they
were handled, which must be, to say
the least, a novel experience for for-
eign commanders in looking at the
United States navy.

Chicagoans can now see the cob-
ble stones in the streets for the first
time in three years. The herculean
task of uncovering them was akin to 1
that of removing the glacial sheet 1
which once enwrapped the odnntry

THE ROADS COMPROMISE.
I

Tie- ICIo Granite nuri SanIn Fe Mill Now
Hr4tore I.oral Kales.

As a result of the conference between
Messrs. Jcfferey and Reinhart a: Chicago, the
long-standing differences between the Colo-
rado Midland and the Denver A: Klo Grande •
have been dually settled and rates In Colorado
were restored at midnight on the lOtb.

The matter of running one or two trains
each way every day will he left to each roid
to do ns it pleases about, and all other tnat-

i ter* not hearing strictly upon the points at
, issue will nlso be left to presidents of dltTer-
: cut roads. The line of the Colorado Midland
! between Rifle Bprings and Grand Junction !

will i»e owned half and half by the roads, ac-

j cording to the original agreement made be-
tween the Colorado Midland and Denver A:

j Rio Grande when the former roads were cou-
! straded.

The ates to Santa Fe and Ogden cannot be ‘
: raised until the 23tb.

The effect of the settlement of the Colorado
troubles mean- a stiffening of World's Fair

: rates east of the Missouri river, but they will ,
not reach the point which it was originally

■ intended that they should. The Santa Fe'*
notlee of withdrawal from tbe Western I’m-

. senger Association expires on Saturday, and
a meeting of general managers has been

I called for Friday to ace if matters cannot lx*
arranged so that the Santa Fe will remain in

; the Association.
The Santa Fe has all along been In favor of

a lower rate to the World’s Fair than that of-
-1 tlclnlly adopted by the Association, shd it
will now Insist that some concessions shall bo
made to Its wishes In this regard. It will iv«k

i i)i«i the round trip rate, Denver to Chicago,
be ti"t over and that from Kansas City
ovcrflsor <l6. If it cannot obtain these
rates or their equivalents its notlee of with-
drawal from the Western Passenger Associa-
tion will hold good and their will be lively
times In rates rust of the Missouri river. TheI anxiety of the Burlington and Rock Island
for higher rates will be a potent factor in sc-

I curing the Santa Fc a victory in this respect.

THE CHINESE MUST GO.

' The Supreme Court Says the Geary law
Is Constitutional.

j The Supreme Court of tbe L'nited States on
j the 1fitti affirmed tbe constitutionality of the

| Gctry Chinese exclusion nnd registration act.
I The opinion was announcedby lu*tice Gray,

j Justices Brewer, Field and Fuller dissenting.
[The announcement that a decision In the '
case was expected attracted a large attend- .

| a nee of spectator*, and the fact that It wa-
| the last day of the term accounted for tin*
presence of an unusual large array of attor-
neys within the bar, Including Attorney Gen-
eral Olncy, Solicitor General Aldrich, Sena-
tors Pugh, Dolpb and Cockrell, cx-Jostlee

I Strongand several members of the diplomat h-
corps were int -rested spectators.

Justice Gray, In announcing the judgment !lof thecourt, said that the power of this aa-j tlon to restrict or prohibit the immigration at
| aliens into the L’nited Slates, or to require i

[ -ueb aliens already In the country to remove
! therefrom, wn* i well settled principleof In-

I tcrnntlonn! law and was confirmed by an tin-
broken line of decisions In this court.

! The legislative power of the government
| had not transcended any of Itscon*tltutlou:il

limitations In the net under consideration. It
was within it * power to determine the regula-
tions under which these aliens should !>c per-
mitted to remain In the United States, or.
failing to observe these regulations, they
should be required to leave the country. The
provisions of section »Jx of tbe act. the part
of the law particularly at Issue, were not in-
consistent withtlie relations and duties of the
legislative ami judicial departments of the ■j ’frrremntrttt. The limits nf procedure set i

) forth In the action Is slmllnr to that In other
well established proceedings, such ns the

| habeas corpus and naturalization, fixing the
| requirements of citizenship and the like, in i

i which the judicial branch of the government j
1 accepted the determination of the legislative 1
upon the questions Involved.

At the c inclusion of Justice Gray’s opinion
Justice Brewer announced that he felt com -

j pelted todissent from the view of the tnajor-
! ity of the court. He read lit* views at some

, length, declaring In substance that the act of
i isß2 w ; - unconstitutional,and that if It were
upheld there was no guarantee that similar

I ircatment might not be accorded toother
j e a*srs of » u: | opulntlon than the Chinese.
. Just ce Field. .»ho delivered the opinion of
i the Supreme Court of the United States In
I the first ease under the exclusion act. also
I rend a dissenting opinion. He held that
there was a wide difference between exclusion

1 of Immigrants and the deportation <f alien
residents and he characterized the act In the

{ strongest languageas Inhuman ami brutal,
and as violative to the (‘(institution to every

, action. He regretted to say that to IBs
i mind the decision of the court was fraught
I with the gravest dangers to the priceless con-
I stltutlonal liberties of the people,
j Chief Justice Fuller also dissented from
the opinion of the court.

; In his dissenting opinion, the chief justice
j denied the roundness of tho proposition that

I the eases before the court were such ns the

1 polllli-n! department of the government alone
i could deal with. It was in his view a judicial
i question, and how reluctant courts may be to

j pass upon the constitutionality of legislative
’ acts. It was the very essence of judicial duty
to do so when the discharge nf that duty

i was properly Imposed upon it. He entertain-
'< ed no doubt that tbe provisions at the fifth

! nnd fourteenth amendments wer»* universal
i In theirapplication and that while the gen-
eral governmentwas Invested, so fnr as for-

| elgncountries were concerned, with all the

| powers necessary to the maintenance of Its
; absolute Independence and security. It could

I not, in virtue of Its supposed Inherent sover-
eignty. absolutely deal with persons lawfully]

! and peacefully within its domnln. The net
! was not an act toabrogate or repeal a treaty.
: nor to expel Uhlnninen unlawfully here, and
! no such Intent could be Imputed to Congress.

Its object was to prescribe a method of regls-
! t ration, nnd the deportationbyway ofpunish-
ment was. in hi* view, an unusual punish-
ment. not authorized by the constitution.

After the court had concluded announce-
ment of opinion*. Mr. J. 11. Ashton of the
counsel for the Chinese, moved for a rehear-
ing of the case nnd argument before a full
bench at the next term. At present the court
•tands five to three in support of the law.
Justice Harlan being absent, the effect of
which Is to postpone, until the motion is
acted upon, any proceeding under the judg-
ment of the court.

WILL HELP RETAIL DEALERS.

A Novel Scheme Fornui'atert by New York
Merchants.

The wholesale merchants of New York have
formulated a novel scheme which is expected
torevolutionize some of the present methods
of doing business. The projectors say that
theirplans will result wot only in immense
gain to retail dealers.but will also re-establish
tbe entire system of commercial credits on a
different and more uniform nndsubstantial
ba*ls.

The wholesalers who arc already In the
movement have effected a temporary organ 1-
ztlon and have named It tbe New York Mer-
chants' Discount Company.

Two hundred of threading wholesale mer-
chants of the city have been invited to meet j
at the Metropolitan hotel, for the purpose of j
discussing scheme. If 'avotable action,

' Is taken, a permanent organization will be
j madeand a company under the name already
given will be organized with a capital of
*300,000. The present prevailing method Ctn-

' ployed by manufacturer* and wholesalers Is

toformulate and pub.-i-b n list of the prices
morn or less In ex< »• -of the price at which
they will sell their goods for spot cash, sub-

! ' lect to the scale of discounts or reductions, to

meet the abilities *>f those who purchase.
The New York Mrrchiuit;’ Discount Com-

pany proposes to advance c:i*b to the weak
retailer* and thereby put them on a par with j
every competitor.

SUNDAY CLOSING PEOPLE

Will Fight the Propose I Op-nliiß «•» the
Dir.

The Rev. Wilbur 1 Crafts, the chairman of I
the national cointm-vi ii on the Sunday j
World's Fair closing, tcc-t.tly organized at

1 Columbus by officers cf tho Ainrrlcan .Sab-
bath Union, the W. < . T. i .. the Endeavor
octettes, five state Sal

other bodies*, was i . Now Y..il: to-day ar-
t re Ist-

auce during the coinin ' ok to Clio proposed
, Sunday opening of G<o World’- Fair on tbe i

21st, which was voted by the *t r, ui.-- of the I
fair. The committee expect that hundreds
of mass in ■'l y >«. ami thou*- i
nndsof Individuals by letter, w • 1 appeal to
President Cleveland and Altoim y-General j
Olncy to defeat t!,-• U"v Ly i Uon or
otherwise in tho court*. Mr. Craft# bus a ,

letter from iVc-i.;-n: Palmer of the Colum-
bian commission. Chicago, saying that lie j
will defend the law. He will bo supported by I
resolution- and the letter*. The committee
expect to employ abb* counsel also. The |
secretary of tho committee. U*-v. H. 11.
George, of Beuvcr Fall*. Pa., U rending out |
an apper.l to the public

Tito \V« nun’i Cnngrci*.
The World’* Congress auxiliary 'o the Co'.- t

. umbiau Expodtlnn was opened at Cntoago on i
f t n

women ofall nnt-oiis.h I Icti continuesa week.
Mr-. Potter Palmer extended n welcome on 1

, behalf of Chicago and tl.e World’s Fair to I
the deb-gat. * :d.c w - Hire the conference !
would result in benefit to iii.ir.klnd and would
form a century - crowning achievement for
•

i Sb • retired nnd introduced Mr-. Charles :
Ilenrotiu, vice pre*:d. n: at tbe Woman's de-
partment, who u.c.ac the inaugural addreit-. '
the theme of which wit* that what stand* In

, the way of not woman. but of the world to-
' day. is woman’s Ignorance of practical nffili* 1

nnd the fatal conservatism of tbe leisure
classes.

May Wright Se-.vall was the next speaker,
who hoped thedi usslun*and *p«-t cho would

1 be widely published.
Then tlie Connies, of Aberdeen wns Intro- j

plisheil much, and perhap* Vi.V greatest d.iti- i
! gtr to-day wn* in over-organization.

Mr*. Albert Barker m Med Ulna Dean ,
Proctor’s ode. ''Columbia’s Emblem," which
was well received.

XVIII Wwteli tin* link*.
••Whenever you find that any bank examln- !

er Is guilty of apparent neglect of duty, or 1r hhow* an ignor.wo'c <*f the situation n-p'-cl-
ing any bank in lib district. a*k for Ills re-ig-

’ 1 nation at once." Such un. th*- Instruction |

. j ” It mny be stnted positively that this an- i
nouncemcntw .il lie followw by more rigid
batik examination* throughout the country I

1 than have ever been practice 1 before.
1 The President I • lev*. ece..t.l:i,g to the !

i kiatemcnt of several promltr : t Democrat* j
. ! whohave called on him recently, that bank

examiners have no* been In uian> strict j
enough In their examination*. I L.* mentis :
to reform the h-.tr»lce. l ir uiovith .t In favor ;

- i of increasing the list of i an- examiner* wa*
the fir»t step in the direction of reforming the |
service.

A Stock Comp 1117 lor the ••Herald.**

James Gordon Bennett, proprietor of the
New York I'.rr Ot, ha- decided to form u

» stock compnny with a cnp’taiizatmn or
OJU.OtXJ arid transferof it •<* the llmt'il prop-
erty. The <y!,OOO.UK) capital stock will lie

divided into .M) "i -hare* of SIOO each, of
which Mr. Bennett will hold I.nk)

Mr. (inrdiin r G. Ho vtaud. Mr. Bennett's
r lawyer. ». y* that John W Mark.ay will b: ve

no interest in the company, either direct or !
; indirect. Mr. Bennett !• lit no (inanelul dlf- I
llculty. He doe* n»»> need money, ttor 1* this

1 i uewr plan projH»-«-d that he ntav procure more 1
j witl I ol Jfrrald

ami without mortgaging it. Mr. Bennett has j
, decided to lakt: the *t*|) liecaute the news- IL paper property, a* a corporation, could ber much easier (li*t>o*ed of at hts death .«* per- ,r ; aortal propert;. ti: ui v* realty. It could a!.*o, 1r c-f cour-e, In* 1 :'*:er dl posed of in such sha| e ‘r | during hi* life. I’ :* • li.« alotr* that led Mr. !

Bennett to decide UDOII hla pic-cutplan.

Tim Cabin Revolt.
1

• A Key West dlsp.uelt says: Advice* from
' Cubato the Insurgents here bid them not to

' d -spalr or give up hope. The province cf 81.
i la go is virtually held tv tin* insurgent* and

1 , they cannot be cosily dislodged. The Cubans
~ to-nigbt had a paradeand speech-making. It

wa* Mated that 1.300 to men In line ;
were ready toembark f**r Cuba. 'I he Ms- I

1 cotte arrived at Bp. m. She.bring* new s of |
* raids in the province of Havana last night by
t revolutionist*, notwithstanding the report of !

1 the Spanish authorities that everything t* j
quiet. The federal olllclals here have rella- j
bio Information that there tire large qtiantl-

» tie* of arm* andammunition stored on this
island destined for the Cuban Insurgents. .e Every precaution will be taken to prevent tbe i1 shipment.

General Marti, it Is said, (taa collected fl.'i,- I
* 000 since last Monday in this city for the Cu-

; | bnn cause.
1 I "

, China Witi ltotnllate.

5 ! Rev. Dr. W. S. Baldwin, for twenty-two |
. years a Methodist missionary in China and i

for nearly aquarter of a century secretary of I
’ the Missionary board of tbe Methodist Kpis-

* | copal Church, which has large moneyed in-
-1 terests in China, rays that lie lias positive in-
-1 formation from dignitaries of the Chinese

government and from his own Chlnr-e mis-
* | slonarte.* that if the Chuu -e exclusion act Is

■ carried into effect nnd Chinese nre shipped
* from this country to Chinn, deported simply

; j because they are here without having taken
j out certificates, that Americans in China will

be llkewl-e deported from that country to
the L nited Stales.

A Mexican llrswl.
! 1 At a holiday celebration at Durango. Mexl-
I co, a desperate affray occurred between a

* mob of intoxicated Mexicans and the police,
- which resulted in the killing of four of the

. mol) and and one policeman. A large number
of the lower elass of Mexicans were parading
the streets, committing depredations of a

Iserious nature, when the policeattempted to
- suppress the lawlessness. The mob tired upon
2 the officers, killing Federico Ccrralvo, and

. j wounding two others. The police returned
I the lire, killing four leafier* of the outlaws.

,The others were captured andwill receive the
1 Jseverest punishment for theiroffense.

j Newfonii<ltMnil In Independent.

Special cable advices from St. John*. New-
foundland, announce that the resolution In
favor of the union of Newfoundland with the

; the Dominonof Canada has been defeuted lu
; the Newfoundland Assembly by a large major-

ity. The premier, Sir Whiteway, said that
1 although he had been in favor of a union be-

tween Newfoundland and Canada for tbe past
* twenty years, be would not attempt to force

the country in that direction w ithotlt the pco-
P pic requestingsuch a step. Neitherwas he In

j favor of passing a confederation avt without
a large majority. Just now he thought con-

* federation was Impolitic and he believed the
1 bulk of the power againstit.

e
It A Mexican Feud

1 The mall courier from Mazutlan brings
1 news of a desperate affray between the work-

men of two camps of charcoal-burners in the
„ Hlerra Madre mountain*, about sixty miles

this side of Mazatlau. A feud bn* existed for
sometime betwen the rival companies, and a
few nights ago an employe from each com-

, p.uiy met on the narrow mountain road. One
threw the o'hcr over a precipice and he was

| dashed to pieces on the lock* below. The
I fata! encounter led to n general conflict be*
j tween the (wo camp*, In which ten men were
jkilled and a number badly wounded.

A BOILER EXPLOSION AT LA JUNTA
ENGINEER INSTANTLY KILLED. (

1
■ 1

Th® Electric Ught riant Completely JWrecked and Other Building* j
Injured. <

Tbe citizen* of La Junta were startled by a 1
tremendous explosion like an earthquake at

: 1 o'clock on the evening of tbe 10th.
Investigation showed that one of the bat-

! tery of two bteatn boiler* at the electric light

I plant had exploded, completely wrecking the
iron-clad building and sending the brick

l easing flying hundred* of feci In every direc-
tion, some of them going through the wln-
down and bides of frame cottages 300 feet (
away. The big boiler went south through

' the rear of the building and struck a one-
| story frame planing mill, going clear through
this building and landing In the street. It ;
struck the heavy ca*t-lron planer and mash-
ed It to the ground. This building was

6eventy-tive feet in the rear of the other.
Charles Bheppard. the engineer, was the

only person around the plant at the time of
the explosion. He was blown to the north-
ward quite a distance, and was just breathing
his last when found. His clothing was
stripped ott and hi* body badly mangled. He
w*s a single man.

A boy. standing some 300 feet away, was c
struck on the head ‘itb a brick and severely 1
Injured. These are the only person* Injured. 1
60 far as known.

Eight men work In the planing mill, and
had the accident occurred an hour earlier, j '

jmost of them wffhld have been killed. Sev- , 1
eral persons bad visited the plant shortly l»e-

--, fore the explosion, and some were on the way
there at the time. The big stor.c flouring
mill that st(»od about seventy-five feet to the

! northeast, wa» damaged by the flying bricks
The dynamos and engine arc complete

: wreck*. The loss will probably be 130.U00.

DASHED DOWN THE MOUNTAIN.

Five Men Injured In a Runaway Near I
.Sliver Flume.

A serious runaway. In which five men had a '
most miraculous escape from instant death, j
ind in which one horse was killed, occurred
mi the wagon road high up on the mountain

| justabove Silver l’lume and near the Seven-
Thirty mine, at 5 o'clock Friday afternoon.
The seriously Injured are: Henry Garrett.
James I.eggo and John Urcn.

The slightly Injured are: Ncls Johnson and '
Andrew (llson.

Garrett hail been up to the Seven-Thirty

I mine withsupplies from the meat market,
driving two horses and a light delivery wagon.
When be started to return. I.eggo. Johnson,
I ren and Olson, all of whom worked on the
mine, got In the wagon with him to ride to

! town. The mountain Is very steep and the
wagon road makes a *erles of zigzags, wind-

] ing hack and forth above each other In order
to reach the Seven-Thirty, which 1* 2.300 feet
higher than the town.

They bad hardly got started down the road
when the single-tree broke, frightening the
hor*» *. w hich started on a dead run along the
road, which is very narrow, the hanks pitch-
ing down almost perpendicular hundreds of
feet. Garrett tried to hold them, hut a* he
could not get them under control and they '
were dashing along, frantic with fear, Olson
and Johnson lumped out, escaping serious In-
jury. hut when Leggo and Urcn attempted to

| jumpthey were thrown over the side of the
road nnd Intopiles of rock, knocking both
pcnsclesa and Indicting serious cuts and
bruises on head and body. Garrett saw It was
useless to try to hold on longer and jumped
from the seat, striking on hi*head ona rock
just ahead of the wagon, which struck him
amt lottcxl mill In'a Ur«|> aluug-lfae roatf, leav-
inghim In an unconscious condition. The
horses continued to run nnd they threw the ,
wagon over the road and down the mouninln.
smashing It Into kindling, and after running
about fifty yard* further they plunged over
1lie road together, one of them being Instant-
ly killed, while the other escaped without a
scratch. Several men who had started from
the mine just behind Garrett'* team rushed

, to the assistance of the men and picked up
the Injured.

Although Garrett, Leggo and Urcn were
badly bruised, It 1» believed they will recover.

WAITE TO CLEVELAND.

Colorado's Governor Asks the President
to Keep 1lie Indians on their

Renervation.
i Governor Waite has sent the following
i communication to President Cleveland rela-

! live to Indian troubles In this State-
| To His Excellency. (Jrover Cleveland, Presi-

dent ot the United Slate.*:
Mr. Pre»itUnt.—\ take thisoccaslou tocall

‘ your otlicial attention to Indian affairs—a
matter ofgreat importance to the citizens of

: Colorado. A* you are doubtless aware from
recent occurrence*, there is a very unfriendly
feeling between the white settler* of the *tate
and the Utcand Navajo Indian*. The la*e

l disturbance In New Mexico wa* simply a
rather unusualoutbreak of that feeling. I
will notdiscuss at this time the cause of that
hostility, or which of the two Is to blame -

I the white manor the Indian. From the best '
: Information I can get the outbreak in New |

Mexico was the result of abuse and Insult by
; drunken and renegade Indian*. The perlod-

| leal trouble* In Colorado, w hich, though cer- ;
j tain u* death and taxes, are not always dls-

. cussed In the newspapers, result from the
fad that tbe Indians are allowed be the
L ulled States Indian agents to wander away :

from the reservations.
There are two causes which Induce the In- !

dian agent* to let the Indians leave their i
reservations.

First—The rations go right along. Prac- 1.
tlcally It costs the United Htates just ns much ; ,
to support the Indians when away from the ,
reservationas when at home, and the real.but .

notapparent, difference Is pocketed by the j
thrifty Indian agent. !

Second —Tbe Indians take their vacation in 1
an annual aunt, and, contrary to their cus-
tom before they were restricted to reserva-
tions, they destroy all game In these excur-
sions. They remorselessly kill the doe with
the few-weeks’-old fawn, though the death of
the mother Involves the death of the offspring,
and the Indians In these raids also frequently
destroy the cattle of the settlers. Of course,
theycannot consume the meat they kill, and
they make no such pretense. Killing all
game for their hides. they usually
sell these bides to the same thrifty
Indian agent, whu gives them
a written permit to leave the reservation.
The Ute Indian reservation of Colorado l* In
the southwestern part of the state, is abun-
dantly large enough to support the Indians,
and abounds in game, but, armed with a writ-
ten permit from the Indian agent, tbe Colo-
rado Ute wanders Into Eastern Utah in June.
By the latter part of that month he Is en-
camped In Northeastern Utah, and In July
both the < .dorado and Utah L’tes Invade
Northwestern Colorado. At certain seasons
the Colorado blacktall deer Is gregarious—-
more so than ordinary deer. Hunters and
settlers assured me that they have occasion-
ally seen bands of these deerin Northwestern
Colorado lu flocks like sheep, numbering 5,000
or 0,000.

It 1* atsuch times that the Indians. 150 to
200 miles from home, attack these herds and
slaughter bucks, does nnd fawns alike for
their hides. So great has thiscruel slaughter
become that, if present conditions continue,
the utter extinction of the the black-tall deer
is Inevitable. Two year* ago there were five
large and distinct herds of elk that roamed
over the parks and mountains of Northwest-
ern Colorado. To-day there are only sorry
remnants of two herds, the others having
been entirely destroyed for their hide* and
antler*.

We have a good game law and game war-
den, and can readily protect ourselves from
the outrages of Individual huntersor ordinary
bunting bands, but we are powerless, short of
calling out the military powerof tbe state, to
protectour borders from a band of maraud-
ing Indians, composed of perhaps 100 or 150

buck*, with equawg, ponies aud camp outfits
in light marching order, who are here to-day
and possibly fifty miles away in the morning.

I do most earnestly andrespectfully request
of your excellency that you will cause orders
to be Issued from the proper departments to
the Indian agent* or to the military officer*
now having jurisdiction over the Colorado and
I'tah Utes, that they be positively prohibited
from leaving their reservations for hunting
or pilgrimage purposes in Northwestern Colo-
rado. 1 have thehonor to be, Mr. President,
most sincerely your friend,

Davis 11. Waite,
Governor of Colorado.

Denver, May 9. 1893.

A GREAT ENTERPRISE.
A III* Irrigating Ditch to l>e Halit in

Jtio lllanco County.

One of the greatest enterprlsjs that was
ever undertaken In Northwestern Colorado is

’ now being started InRio Blanco county, says
1 the Aspen Timet. It is the building of a

great irrigating canal that will reclaim over
i 4,000 acres of fertile land in that growing

| country.
This greatbody of land lies south of anti

adjoiningthe enterprising city of Meeker,
and 4,000 acres are now vacant. There will

| be a rush for this government land, some of
j it lying within a tulle and a half of Meeker,

jand new impetuswill be given the dcvelop-
' ment of that county. The ditch company ask

i no money from settlers until water is running
J In the canal and the fertility and high

| quality of the land is guaranteed. There
!need be no fears as regards the quantity of
|the water as the ditch will carry sufficientfor
all. This is a great opportunity for persons j

i seeking a home on government land and one
| t tint we predict will be taken advantage of
iby many The soil there is a deep, rich loam
!and Is susceptibleof a high state of cttltiva- |
|tion and nearly everything can be grown. (

The company is composed principally of en- |
| terprising Kansas capitalists and was organ- |
ized by Ira ti. MUchelMast winter.

Of Interest to Employe*.

The Employment Department of the Den- ,
ver Young Men’s Christian Association
has become of great service to the busl*

| ness men of that city. Many prominent
| business men are availing themselves of
its admirable system. The department Is i

' now reaching out to perform the same service
jfor other Colorado towns. Its system ena- I
blca them to do for bust nett tueu what they ,
could not do for themselves without great ;

] timeand expense. It obtains testimonial-
I from the former employers of iu applicants,

jand these are kept on file in the office for the
exclnsive reference of employers. It Isalso
able, by the personal contact ard acquaint-

' ance which Itssecretary has with all Its ap-
plicants. to know the ability and willingness
of every man. The positions filled are of a

, high grade, the specialtiesbeing clerks, book-
keepers. stenographers and type-writers. ;

| cashiers, accountants, porters. Janitors, etc.
An employer can invariably get a Iwltcr

man to meet bis needs, and ean feel Infinitely
safer In his man, by going to the Young Men's
Christian Association than by consulting any
agency which ha* some pcccunlary advantages
In view-.

No charge Is made for the services of the
department. It 6nves all the expense of ad-
vertising and the bother of being overrun |
with applicants, and the benefit of much

! careful investigation Is secured.
Employer* of the West are always urged to :

correspond with the department secretary,
Mr. Lyman Pierce, I*. U. Ilox IGOB, whenever
there is a vacancy or one Is anticipated. In
case of great hurry he can l>e reached by tel-
ephone 1486, Denver.

Ilnptlst Anniversaries.
There will be n great gathering of Baptist*

from all parts of the country at Denver from
May 22 to30

The Women’s Baptist Foreign Missionary
Society will lie Insession May 23 and 23.

The American Baptist Publication Society ■will then follow with a session of two days on
the 24tli and 25th.

On May 2d and 2? the American Baptist ‘
Mission Union will convene.

The American Baptist Home Mission Soci-
ety will hold their meetings May 29 and 30.

The annual sermons of the Missionary j
Union. Home Missionary Society and the
Publication Society will be preached morn-
ing. afternoon and evening at the First Bap-
tist Church.

The regular meetings of these societies will
be held at the Flr.-t Baptist Church. Denver.
The Brown Palace will be the hotel headquar-
ters.

Extensive arrangements are now being
nade by the Baptists of the city to receive ana
entertain the delegations that will arrivefrom
all parts o the country.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

To Tliosa Who Contemplate m Trip to tlie
World'* Fair.

Under Its new Summer Schedule now in
effect, the Burlington route is enabled tooffer

I increased facilities In train service and fast
; time from Denver eastward.

Tram No. 0. "The Chicago and St. Louis
Special,” leaves Denver daily at 8:35 a. m.,

j reaching Chicago at 4:10 and St. Louis at 3:00
p. m. the next afternoon, being only one

! night on the road.
Train No. 2, the popuinr evening "Flyer,”

leaves Denver at 10:10 p. m.. reaching Chi-
cago at S:2O and St. Louis at 7:25 the second

! morning.
| These trains consist of vcstibulcd Pullman
sleepers, chair cars and diners, serving all

• meals cn route, and making quicker time by
several hours than any other road. For full

j information, tickets and sleeping berths, call
on local ticket ageats, or address G. \\. Val-
lery, General Agent, 1700 Larimer street,

I Denver.
_

Denver Market*.
Eggs, ranch 17c, state 16c; butter,

j best creamery d1(383c, dairy 32c; bay, up-
! and baled (11 (sll2, second bottom (B.oJ<<s|9.-

; 00; alfalfa (6.03; wheat 90c, corn, bulk
! 78c, sacked 83c; oats, fl. 18; sacked (1.25;

; potatoes (1.55; cattle, choice steers (3.Bsr<s
$4.35, cows (2.60@(3.60, native feeders (3.10
(<5(3.60; bogs, choice (7.10; spring chickens,
14c; hens, 12c.

_

New Mexico.
A few nights ago Marganto Romero of Los

Vegas, beard some one prowling around his
premises several time*. Finally about 3
o’clock In the morning, bearing them agalu
at one of bis windows, he fired through the
window and shot .Julio Garcia In the calf of
the leg. Garcia died of blood poisoning.
Romero will have a hcarlug before the justice
of the peace. There Is a law In New Mexico
that the killing of aburglar in the defense of
your property Is murder in the second degree.

Governor W. T. Thornton has made the
following appointments: E. A. Cohen, of
Roswell, to l»e a member of the Board of Re-
gents of the Military Institute of New Mex-
ico, vice Robert 8. Goss, resigned; J. H.
Sloan, of Santa Fe, to be a member of the
Territorial Board of World’s Fair Managers,
to serve out the unexplrcd term of W. T.
Thornton; B. Field, of Albuquerque, to be a
member of the School of Mines Board, to
serve the unexplrcd term of W. T. Thornton.

•T. I’locido Romero lost bis life Thursday
night while trying to ford the Rio Grande
river. Mr. Romero left Las Lunas tocross
the Rio Grande for his home at Peralta, and
be waa drowned, the team being found in
qulckaand near the river bank. The river is
very high, swift and treacherous, overflowing
its banks In many places south of tbc city.
Mr. Romero was one of the best known Mexi-
cans in Central New Mexico, was quite
wealthy and a Democratic politician.

Renegade Navajo Indians are causing con-
siderable trouble to stockmen In the Zunl
mountains by driving off cattle and sheep and
threatening the owners with bodily harm If
tbc?y offer objection. One ibeep-raiser alone,
.leeus Castillo, has had at least 2,000 sheep

i stolen from him the past twelve months by
tlie Indians, aud only lost week a band of

j renegades poured down Into the little camp
of the herders, terrorized them at the point
of their rifles and then collected several hun-
dred sheep, which they drove away and mixed

J with their own flocks.

Telegraphic Brevities.
! September 11th will be silver day at the

World’* Fair.
The Aldlne Hotel in Philadelphia waa

i burned down on tbe 14th. Loss, (140,000.
1 By the capsizing of a yacht four men were

• drowned in Lake Michigan a few days ago.
The international convention of the Y. M.

; A. was in session at Indianapolis last

week.
The Supreme Court decides that the Geary

.Uw is constitutional and that the Chinese
, must go.

Tlie Mississippi levee has given way at sev-
i oral points aud great damage haa been done

; in Arkansas.
President Cleveland ha* decided to post-

-1 one tbe meeting of the monetary conference
, j until next fall.

The North Dakota Supremo Court has de-

cided the prohibition law of that State con-
-1 i-titutlnnal and valid.

The jury which tried Rippey for attempting
i ' to kill John W. Maokay disagreed and an-

, other trial will take place.
\« a result of the failure of the Columbia

. National Bank of Chicago, a number of small
! banks throughout Indians have failed.

President Cleveland's notice that he will

I ;iot be Interviewed by officc-scckers has re-

riilted In ahegeira from Washington.

Carlyle W. Harris, the wife murderer, was
electrocuted at Sing Sing on the Bth. Hewn

i courageous to the last, protesting his lnno-
ence.

) The new Cunarder. Campania, broke the

record from New York to Queenstown last
week, making the passage In5 days 17 hours

1 and 40 minutes.
The Infanta F.ulallc, representing Spanish

royalty, has left Havana on her way to visit

the World’s Fair. She will be received with
; much ceremony.

Mrs. J. E. Clough, the wife of a well-known
Baptist missionary to India, was killed at Ev-
anston. Illinois, on the 15th, by being abut up

I In a folding bed.
Tbe Missouri Court of Appeals has sus-

tained the conviction of a barber who worked
on Sunday. It holds that barberlng Is not a
work of necessity.

The home rule bill Is making but little pro-
grets In its committee stage in tbe House of

; Commons. The Tories are not neglecting
, any opportunities to delay It.

Tbe large dry good* store of ,T. B. Mills A
Co., at Utica. New York, was burned down

on the 9th. A number of the clerks narrowly
rscaped with their lives. The loss Is nearly
(200,000.

Francis 11. Weeks ba« embezzled a large
sum from the Superior Land and Improve-
ment Company of which be was an officer.
Ill* misappropriation of funds will reach half

: a million.
Captain F. J. lllgginson has been removed

from tbc command of the warship Atlanta
because be was so slow In starting bis vessei
from Brooklyn for Nicaragua. Captain Barb-

, iett relieves him.
The wife of Dr. Koch, the celebrated bacte-

riologist. recently procured a divorce from 1
her husband, with alimony of one-fourthof j

1 hi- income. It it announced that Dr. Koch j
‘ will marry a young actrcM.

General S. ('. Armstrong, founder and su-
pcrlntendent of the Normal Instltute'at Hamp-
ton. Virginia, died at Richmond, Virginia, \

. aged 50. General Armstrong was born at
Honolulu. Hawaii, of missionary parents.

Dan Stuart, a horse trainer, committed n
terrible crime at De* Moines, lowa. He J
chloroformed Mrs. Moon, with whom he

1 boarded, and criminally assaulted her. He
then committed suicide. Mrs. Moon may

i i die.
The Investigation of the Arizona territorial I

prison reveals a startliug state of affair*. A
search of the cells resulted in the finding of

1 thirty-two daggers, butcher-knives, saws, filet 1
and sluugshots, ami morphine and other j

i drugs.
Friends of the pure food and anti-option

. bills have determined to call an informal i
meeting In St. Louis on the 22nd of the month

1 toconsider the best methods to bo employed
in bringing these two bills before .the next
congress. j

The Hudson Bay Company lias secured the
contracts for supplying rations for the In- ■i dians in Manitoba ami the Northwest territo-
ries. Heretofore American bacon has prlncl- j
pally been supplied, but the government says
that Canadian cured bacon will do.

Mr. Edward O. Leech, the director of the \
mint, has handed In his resignation to the
President, to take effect the end of thismonth.
The resignation Of Mr. Leech was purely vol-
untary. He resigned toaccept the position of

1 cashier of the National Union Bank, which is
tobe opened in that city on the Ist instant.

Secretary Herbert, of the navy, has author
ized the statement that he will decline to ex- '
tend the leaves of any officer of the navy who■ ; Is engaged in private business. He will not
interfere withthe orders of his predecessor,
but will grant no new leaves of this kind, and
will call In those already granted at the ex-
piration of the term* assigned them.

The pension department believes that it1 has unearthed stu]>endous pension frauds.
• An attorney of Norfolk, Virginia, named W.

R. Drewry, now under arrest, is charged with
securing fraudulent pension claims by the

| wholesale, using a* his Instruments in many
• cases colored women and men who could not ,

1 read or write.
The Republican National League met In

1 Louisville, Kentucky, on the lltk. Tbe 1
League indorsed the Republican national
platform and adopted several other resolu- 1
tlons, among them one In favor of w oman’i

• suffrage. The convention next year will bt
| held in Denver. W. W. Tracey of Illinois.

j ' was chosen president.r I News comes from C&atlc, an isolated min-
t ing camp in the northern part of Montana, of

a fatal conflict between sheriff's officers ands desperadoes. William Gay and his brother
, in-law, Hirry Gross, were wantedfor robbing
J , stores. One or two attempts to arrest them

i ; resulted in two deputy sheriffs being killed
and the outlaws are still st large.

Reports to the governmentfrom varlous’pre-
j feet* throughout Italy show that the drought

J has caused such damage to the grain crop!I that Italy will be compelled to Import tbli
? year 113,500,000 bushels of grain in excess of1 thejordlnary amount Imparted. As the duty i*

five lire on aquintal), the receipt* on this ac-J ; count will probably cover tbe deficit in the1 Italian budget.
, The body of Frank W. Rohle, who. with

Thomas l’allister, escaped from the death-
house at Sing Sing prison on April 20th was
found on the 10th In the Hudson river, dl

; rectly across the river from Sing Sing. The
. body was found by three fishermen. Rohle

had been killed before being thrown into the
river. It is supposed that Ballister klled him■ | to aid in his own escape.

| It Is alleged, as a bit of Inalde history of
• : the big crash in National Cordage, that

) | James R. Keene is (1,500,000 winner. I'rl-
, vato Information, it Is said, conveyed through

a trio of brokers’ wives, enabled Keene tcj pay off some old scores and at the same llm*i make a fortune. The ex-Ualifornlan Is said
, to have been tho mysterious "bear” In tht

t great crash of this industrialatock.
( Joseph P. Ryan, assistant secretary of th«

i Irish National Federation of America, 1c
• a published interview is quoted as saying:

f "1 have received advices by letter from
London which inform me that the bar-a gain has been consummated whereby Jobe

> Redmond, now leader of the minority, will be
f taken by bis colleagues Into the majority.

The breach Is healed, but I am not at liberty
» yet to make known the particulars.”

f Cardinal Gibbons has received a cablegram
- from Rome announcing the election of Rt.-
- Rev. Bishop Kalne of Wheeling to be coad-

jutor to tbe archbishop of St. Louis with thee right of succession, and to the erection of
, Dubuque to an arcblepiscopal see with Arch-

bishop liennessy, the present bishop of thea diocese, as Itsfirst archbishop; also the trans-
-0 lallon of Bishop Burke from Cheyenne to St.

Joseph, Missouri.
y Senator Ignatius Donnelly ha* published te statement in which he charges Everett W.s Fish, while editing a newspaper called th<

j Great West, with having at different times and
i especially during the political campaigns ols 1890 and 1892, while pretending to support
j the reform ticket, taken large sums of money

amounting to thousands of dollars from officcrt
of the Republican state central committee,e Mr. Fish will ask Mr. Donnelly to prove it
in court.

Twenty-six governors have responded tc
I the call of Governor Nelson for a great anti-

J coal combine convention, among them Gov-
f ernor Russell, of Massachusetts, Governoi

, Paulson, of Pennsylvania, and Governor Alt-
j geld, of Illinois. Tbe governors of Michigan

Y and Rhode Island have referred the matter to
f tbe legislatures of their States, which are still

? In session. Each State Is entitledto ten dele-
t gate*. The chairman of the Minnesota dele-

. gntion will be Ignatius Donnelly. Tbe con-
-1 Tcntlon will meet in Chicago.

TRIP ABOUND THE CIRCLE
THROUGH REALMS OF GOLD AMD SILVER

•VTA.

JbtwMn SlWertw tH ToWi In th, Fan*.,

red mountain country
Connects withthe Denver and Rio Grade

H. it. at Silvertonand Ouray, and
completes thefamous trip

"AROUND thh circle**
Over Denverand Rio QrandeRailroad, ac-
knowledged to be tho most marnifleent
mountain tTip In theknown world Ineladf
ins daylighti Idoof six miiee in Congous
Coaches throughtho Uncompahgr* Canon,
which ia unequalled in Ita grandeur and
adda greatly to thopleaanreo» this dalight-
Wjour,,,.

OTTO UKARB|
President, Duma.

MOSES LIVERMAN, 8. K. HOOPER,
Gen. Bnpt., *“»«• £gt,

Hii.vxaTQ*. Danvno.

810 CHAfiDB mm
RAILROAD v

Tho New All Kail Lluo to *

Telluride, Piacervillc, Fort Levis,
M ncos and Rico.

Kow ComniGtcd and Open for Basinea
From RIDGEWAY

Over the lineof theDourer A Rio Grande R. It.
To TELLURIDE

And will be pushed to final completion to
Durango and I’ico by midsummor, opening:
Dp the most Magnificent Scenery in tho*
Reeky Mountains, heretofore inuccoasable,.
and passing through the

Kcnteznma aril SbenanSoati Valleys,
The great Agricultural Region of the

DOLORES RIVER.

This new line willbring the Tourist withla
easy ride of the Wonderful

Homes of the Cliff Dwellers.
rir.mediate connections are made at

Ridge.nv with trains of the Denver St
lvio Grande Railroad toand from Denver,
Pueblo and Colorado Springe for Placer-

; ville aud Telluride.
Staf« Connection*from Tellurld* to

Rico.
As fast as road Is completed, train aer-

vlco will bo extendod, withstage eonaeo-
tioua from tormiuus to Kico.

OTTO MEARS,
General Manager. *

j 111 Scenic Line of the Worid.”
THE c

DENVER
RIO GRANDE

r RAILROAD
PASSING THROUGH

SALT LAKE CITY
Cn Route to and from the Pacific Coaet.

THE POPULAR LINE TO

LeddvlilOjGlenwcßd Sprinp,Aspen
A’iD GRAND JUNCTION.

1 Hi! MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO
N:vrMexicoPoiate

I:--. :! tho *>ri::ripnltowns and mining
•:ai q a iaO!Utah and New Mexico.

Ti!S TOURISTS FAVORITE USE
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

All throughtrains equipped with Pullman Palace
uud Tourist bleeping Car*.

For elegantly illustrated descriptive books free1 of cost, address

E.T. JEFFERY. A. S. IIUQHES. 8. K. HOOPER
Fns't snl Gta'l Mgr. Tri£: M*c*p-r. Oa l Pus.* Tkl.ifh

' DENVER. COLORADO. ~

'

THE LATEST TRIUMPH OF MEDICAL
KNOWLEDGE AND SKILL.

THE MOST PFRFF.CT AND ELEGANT PREPARA-
TION AND st IKNTIEIOCOMBIHATIOX

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

In the largest hospitals in the world, presided
over by tho most skillful of living phy-lrlaua.theIngredientsare prescribed more thun twiceSA
often as allothers put together.

A RELIABLE REMEDY POR
DYBPEPBIA, BILIOUBNEBB,

00N8TIPATI0N, HEADACHE,
And every otherSymptom or Disease thatresult*

from any Disorderof the

Stomach, Liver or Bowolo.
Rlpans Tnbnlesbanishpain and prolong life.
IttpansTnbule*contain nothing that can be In-

jurious to the most delicate.
Rlpans Tabules arepleaitant to take, safe and a&-

wavs effectual. One dose gives relief.
The best general family medicine ever offered

to the public. Circulars sent on application.
Experienced and thoroughly qualified physici-ansare connectedwith theKljmius Chemical Com-

pany, and patlentaaro Invitedtowritefor specialinstructions In peculiar cases. Their letterswill
receive such attention as they icuulre, free of
charge.

Always keepRlpans Tabnlen In the bouse
1 and when you travel take some with you. They

areput up lu small vials, which may be conveni-
ently carried In tbe vest pocketor portmonnala.

Soldby Druggists, or sent by mall Inthefollow-
ingquantities uponreceipt ofprice:
1 Bottle, - 15 cents. |t2 Bottle*. - (1.25
6 Bottle*, - 75 coat*. |24 Bottlos, - 2.00

ADDUM
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO*

to Spruce Bt., New You*.
i

At News-stands

Sample copy, 12cts. Address,
Sports Afield Publishing Co.. Deavec, M*


